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« OPPOKTUMtrfS IN SEW BRVSSWKK
ha booi^ alt tb* hofM* be eonld ffom N«w Brawwick
(armm. bat thtt for •«» hofw IM boojriittram thM, he

Mid than foor. whkb ba taipartad from Mootraal or Prince

Bdwaidldaad. Tban b • irtcBdid chanea for davalop

mast iu hofia ralataft la 1911 tbarc woe 60,KI9 bancs.
asdoiiva of towna and dtia^

MAKB lUSAB AHD mUP. Tba avaraae annual
nuar ootpot of Canada appraodmataa 19400,000 lbs..

yOaad in 1911 at SI.960M0. Of tUa Naw Bruniwick
coatfibitlaa 207.450 Iba. Tba tnaa an aanarany Upped
fai tba lattar partof Marcb and April, ftodmtaly wairn

daya, foilawed by frcatbif nighta, ai« tba ideal condi-

tioiia to promota «ow. Scaaooa rary. tjut the coat of

fltting «p a modem aogar caup la a payinc investment,

even at low market pricea. For iniM t&ne pait the

, trade baa been leriouily interfered with by.adultwated
haltatlaaa. For instruetiaBS. ete., write for Bulletin

No. IB, to the Department or Agrictdtme, Ottawa.

POOLTBT. ConaidaraMa quantities of dresaed poultry

and acta are fanported annually. Fresh eggs in winter

are Tery scarce, prkca going aa b{(h as 60 cenU per dozen

,

guaranteed fresh eggs have not retailed ImIow 35 cents per

dosan for aavcral years. There arc a few poultry special-

ists makin<! a grand success of the buslnesa, and it is an

industry wfiich could be welt extended on every farm. A
superintendent of poultry raising has been appointed, to

give instmctioos in up-to-date methods and in maiceting

poultoy products.

moon AMD TBOBTABLBI. For the producdMi of

rooU and vegetables of the highekc quality for culinary

or market purposes. New Brunswick stands unexcelled on

the American oootfaient. Her poUtoea, turnips and gar-

den vcgetablea aecure the highest prices on every market

where it is possible to place them. Recent experiments

in Ontario show that the Mew Brunswick iiotato used as

seed gave a much larger yield than Ontario grown seed.

In spite of the high tarUf against them, her potatoes almost

every year find a aale in Boston, whence they are dis-

tributed mora or leas for seed purpoees. New Brunswick

tundpa from Charlottt County and the St John Valley

go forward In considerable quantities annually to Boston,

where they grade UghMt in quaUty. Steps ar» beint

taken by the Provindal Oovcmment to extend tlw mar-

ket for poUtoes and other Pcoducta to the Wm* Indiei

nd Cuba. In I9II, 47404 acres yidded •,493.312 bush-
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FISHBKIBS

Fisheries

I

!

raWMUM. The toul Tmlne of New Bnmnrick Bdicriei
ta 1909-10 WB »4*76413: the Bihinc equlpm^tTte

-

M6,467; pcncMU employed in industry, includins totntn3««ri^ 20.427: hertii,,a.heri^r^ld W20.U2; tob^
!j^A"0i<»8: ««>»»».JSil^p4: cod. J337.692 sal-

LEASED WBHBBIEB. See "Salmon." under Sport.
BAT OF TUNDY FISHEUE8. The principal fish taken
Sd.~1>i£*S^'^-,^">«k. heniSThSd Jid mi"
T^ J55^ !'««"?' to "ny taken in American waters.The haddock is eaten fresh, but generally preferred
sUfhtly raoked as "Mnnan Haddle "^heiacSSdSemail The shad avenue 3 Ibn. and areBtSSSr 5?wlve^ a smaU species of shad, are canaht in large numbers.

The bay fisheries ate prosecuted at aU seasons.

°^dS?^??!!:, ''^ Vi^'^f'i catch Is cod. hake and
S!S-3^»V "SiS^- ""Vimua and striped bass an
f£?*Sf^t "««*«» •« /<»»">«« in countless shoals. In
S^lfiw™ 'X" '1*."^ "' excelleM flavor. ThU b^h
^nS^jL^^^^Si ?~* ortension. The catehof

««>i«jes of the principal rivers flowing into the Gulf

mokcd. salted, spiced and pickled. A factory wUishortly be established at Chaicoo^ 3 mltoftSi StAndrews, fOT the curing of sardines. The New Brunswick
tT^L^i,*''^*" the Norwegian and Uttle inferioTtotlM ftench. Owing to the presence of ice the Gulf fish-

JSSri""""^
prosecuted from April to November, both

"IS?^' 9X'**'LF?^ naturaUy from Bay of Chaleur
te. New BrunsWfck. Nova Scotia and P.R l3S3
^!Su. S" "Tf" to Uie entrance of the Straits of Canso.
2S.»

t^^'teij of Cape, Breton. From lack of an ade-quate system of prptectiou, the oyster beds of Nova
!S"»yr*?^ depleted and the beds in New Bnmnrick

T^best table variety has reached $12 a bvrel In Ifool



to OPPORTUNITIES IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Lumbering
BZrOmT TKADB. A hmidred ye«" aco the British

O^T^oit bad large ereu set aiwrt to fop^y marts

to tiKTBrHUh ii«Ty. Maats were the Brat «rtidoi of

Isport: The Brat carao of aprace doala waa aUroed to

2bo^400 mmion feet They are aoit to ^ parte of

^SpeTthTweat Indlea and Sooth AmoiM^Sliice
WWrSere haa been a decreaae in the lmnb« oported,

iSSg toSie^ompetitlon of foreats on the White Sea.

FOBEITS. The Provindal Oovemment ownaov« 10,000

iSSremHea. Principal wood ia aproc^ Other treea are

SrtimuS^ maple.^, birch, aah. bnttemut. poplar.

tanlock. Inhere la no dfatrict where loga canrot be cut

^iWien to deatinadon by waterway* Ajxnit 6K
^ra am are tinder Ucenae. Great Britain ia the

principal market for Inmber.

TIUBEB VBQVLAnam. Any penon wiahins to aecure

Tt^Ser limit may make •^««="^J" •Jf^^'S^S
aon. or by an a«ent at the office of the Suiyeyor-Gei^al

of tte PtoviaS at Fredericton. No aingle applfcation

may be for mora than 10 amiare mllea. but aeyeral ap-

SieathMia may be made by Ae aame person at the aame

ffiS^^e ujaet price ia $20 per square mile, andth.s

SnSmtmuat^ depoeited by applicant. Theproj^es
im^for are then advertised for sale to ^"Roy^'
Ourtte" for 2 weeks, and are aold to tte higheat bidder

M^SScant U outbid, hie depoit ia refunded. Annual

rentid. $a pei-aqoare mile and atumpage duea on mruce.

^Tflr andcedar. $1.25 per H aaperfidal feet are charged

E^SiSttonTSd^it be^d on the^at o» Aognat. No

taee^^b^ cut that wHl not make a log 16 ft long and

9ta. at amen end. Licenses are iasued annuaUy. It is

ondetatood they will run until 1918

Mining
uuw..... A mineral oaed astenaiydy

MO ia tht manufacture of coal gaa. and for --

Samm of oO by dbtnutkm. oceorrini in lane quantl

SairiSafaiianSbernanea. Albert Connty. Mines

years
the manu-

30]



MINING II

AJnnntMrr. Stibaite, or ralpUde of >iidmoiiy wasf»co»««d in 1863 in York C^y. 2i ii^^&^'fm!

?iS!?»^'°"' antimony oxidca and rtarietal SnStfrom thew ons. Antimony ia used as an allnv l<irn.Iir)Tr.
Brt,b t Met^. Type Metal. BrilSSirMttcMSSf
and hardenmg bullets and shot.

^^ »"ujw.hi«,

Westmorland, Albert and Kings CouaSS. tSS fS
^gely from 1862 to 1864, as well s« in east^ SwSScotia, whae similar shales occur. In cWrtS th^shales doaely resemble the celebrated oil-shSes rf ScS!
•"5*-?*^°^ 5* "°^ »^»» "»«»e to re^btoh ttemduMty m both provmces m a large sSteTln addi!tton to od lara. quantities of sulphate of iimoSa cuibe obtained from these shales.

-uunuma can

BUILDnra STONE. Sandstone in red. brown, grey
^^' ^^-^ exceUent quaUty. has be^n Urgdi SSlned for budding purposes, and in past years found aconsiderable ^Aet in the New England SUtes. Quar-
ts "^ """i

•'^«
t'?*'=«* »* Sack^e. RenoS BHd£and other plaoMk Umertone is also burned at tfiTStoof St John for the manufacture of lime

GOAL. Uined at Grand Lake (Minto) for many years-Md on Coal Branch. Kent County; u also to ^'?«.'
tent at Dunsinane in Kings County. Occurs also£ thhis-ms at several paints in the centeal cSSSfSSii blSta
S™25,£""*°"' """l

«e««My outside the poinbi m^ti^ed the seams are too thin to be workable. The tSS-
?H«SL2" ^Si."""?^ ""^ from 18 or 20 ii^bSTS,
th.^^ T''~.f°^ *^* underday wide areas and

COPPBB. Mined in Westmorland, near Ooichestcr for

T^.XS?*'- 1°.?*- ??•"" <^<"^ty °° the shorerfiS'BaJ
of Fundy, at the Vernon mine: and in Albert Countybetween Ahna and Point Wott ty several coS«ates3Syears ago. Also in Charlotte County at sev^^coTM at Sunpson and Adams Islands, add at LeSe in^^'
?f^«2^dyBay. In Gloucester County iS?B«£i^m Caileton County near Woodstock, but U» quuBtit^

I

li



ta oppoxrvNtTiBS in new Brunswick

of on appean to be mall, and tte dipodta iifcgular,

though often of Ugh grade. At pwaeat then ia ao min-
ing on a commcraal basU,

OAUNA. Pound and mined to aome extent in Olouces-

tar County near Bathunt, aa at Ebn Tree and Nigadoo:

in Kings County near the Hammond River (Wanamakcs)

:

La St John County, west about Musquash Harbour: in

Oiarlotte County at Frycs Island and CaiapobeUo. De
posits, so far as proved, small and vrith silver contents.

OKAnTB. Quarried in Charlotte County near St. George
and Bocabec; in Queens County at Hami>stead (the Spoon
Island quarnes); in Olouceater County, near Bathurst,

and in York County near the St. John River near Shogo-
moc, Southampton.

OKA7HITE. Mined in St. John near the Suspension
bridge over the St. John River, and on the west side of

Fisarinco Harbour. Graphitic shalca also occur on
' L«preau Harbour, and at Musquash Village, which were

at one time mined tor coaL bands or beds of graphitic

anthradle occinring at these placea.

CUtnnMTOHEI. Grindstones have been produced for

many years from the millstone nit on the south shore of

the Bay of Chaleur at Oifton, Stondiaven, etc.', and on
the Bay of Fundy, at Rockport and Woodixiint. Stone
for griitding wood pulp is alao made at a quarry situated

at Renous Bridge, near Newcastle.

eTrnm. Ouarriwl extensively at HiUsboroui^. Albert
County; also at Pink Ledge, on Cwe McrangDuin, West-
morland County; on the cast side of Petitcndiac River;

at Hopewell, and on Demoiselle Creek. Albert County;
at Plaster Rock, on the Tobiquc River, Victoiia County;
near Petitcodiac. Westmorland County; at St Martin's

Head, St Jolm Cotuty; near Sussex, and at Upham,
Kings Cotmty. The deposits are practically inexhaust-

ible.

IBOIT. The ores found include the hematites and Umon-
ites of Carleton Co. ; hematites and vccular ores of Black
River and West Beach, St John Co.; ""g-****— found in

western St John ud Charlotte Counties, and deposits of

bog iron in various localitiea. The materiala for manu-
facture of iron and steel, vis., limestone, coal and man-
ganese, are also praent bete in large quantities. The
^oo^tock hemadte beds have • thickness of fromlUft
to M ft. near Jacfcsontown, about 3 milss northeast of



MINING Ij

Womtatoek. Bxpariomto mad* ia BmUnd with man.

"ArtlMn."iuul uaiite tticngth of 24.80taupv £ taa greater reristance than aay other idatca theataSl '

St. John Coimtar; and at-8hepo<far HounUdSTiTAlbmCounty. thirty-jTve year* aga Alarge depcSt ^ wad^bog muuanew occun la Dawion^et^^ !X3bmCounty, fve milM northwest of HiUabnmt^ai^^atenjyely min<;d eeveral yean ago. the^^mthSSteiquetted and shipped to the inrnVOTfaTatBiUsevShfPtetou County N.a AU theM mine, aj? SST^dSSd

"f'Sflf' «^>»1> FEnOUmi. Bzduaive right

nutern part o{ ^e province, ia hcldbyNcw EtemmickPetroleum Co. This Ca haa gtanted a wwkblronS^
to ^ Maritime OU Fieldi. Lt^^i^talSto
iMOPetatio<MtavebeencondortainAIb«.t£^S^-
UndCoB. 20 hotel have been put ctam^tottlO^L

«i.i*^ y?®i **! The itraU are very rf^?to thoae inwUch oil ia found in Pomaylvania. D^lv^mtont u
ofiniated at 50 million cISTK rfi. id loSSS 5
^LJit"^ ^^y •* avaiWbfffo?^^^3^
toSt^taT" *'°"=*°" "«* "*" Pfofi^CpiSd

''^''' At Plumweteep. four miles northeast of Suaexmngs Couirty. salt £as been long^aSSctSed ^ST^*

^^"'mSi. ^-^ •»!«»"«»« plant uSlVb^
SSir-'iS!^./.*''^ wnnga aia found near s2ni

JnS?lSiiSS3s*%l^ " *»*"^ -ong the ralky



14 OPPORTUNITIBS IN MBW BRUNSWICK

Miscellaneous
ABBA. The area of the province U •pproximatcly 28JOO

•q. milet; over 17 million acres.

OUitATB. The lummeri are clear and cool; the win-
ter* cold and bracing, eapecially in the interior, and bee
from auddcn cbangea. During the growing waion there
are frequent ihowen. moat y at ni^t. Sunny daya are
the rule. In 17 years the average hours of bright sun-
shine at Predericton varied from 94 in November to
238 if July.

BDUOATION. The free educational system comprises
common schools, of which there are about 1,900. Su-
perior schools, which are established on the basis of one
for every 6,000 inhabitants, and Grammar schools, pro-
vision being made for one in every county. A Norm.i1
training and Model school is maintained at Predericton.
The University of New Brunswicic at Predericton is

aided by the Oovemment. The curriculum embraces
Classics, Mathematics, Science, Bngineeiing, Philoiophy,
Law, Porestry. Denominational schools are: Church of
Kngland mab and female colleges at Rothesay, Kings
Ca: the Methodist University of Mt Allison, and boys
and gills school at Sackville; Roman Catholic College
and Academy at Memramcook, and Roman Catholic
CoUege at Caraquet.

TOaMMt ABBA. The estimated forest area is 7,500,000
acres, ur fwo-thirds of the province,

HIOHBR ALTITUDE. The highest of the mountains
is Bold or Sagamook Mt., in Restigouche Co., 2,604 ft

MAKUFAOTUBIMO. According to the census of 1901
the total capital employed in 919 manufacturing estab
lidiments was $20,741,170. The mindpal industries
to-day are lumbering, pulp and paper making, cotton
mUls, nail mills, brass and iron foundries, candy, soap,
furniture, carriages, boots and shoes. (See under Boards
of Trade Register). According to the census returnifof
1905 New Brunswick had 628 manufacturing establish-
ments with capital of $26,792,698, and 19,426 employees.

POPULATION. Aci-ording to the Dominion Census tht-

population of New Brunswick was 331,120 in 1901, and
351389 in 1911.

TBAmPOBTATION. ^Theie are more miles of railway
iaCNew Brunswick whisBT^compared with the population
than any country in 'ite world.



SPOKT

Sport

P^^^^*^!!!*^ <»A»r»««.m about Sport in ATn,fruwtwich.'miU to thi Sttntyor-Gonoral at Frtdtritto» torRod andCnmiH A'rw Bruntmeh."
'•"otrta^H tor

°^biS5;Sf^°^ !3^ HOOSB. Both aahnals we

^h2_ Z2S '^ moMe anTouibou reglou an in the?li^ •ecUon drained by the Restiaouche and Ml™

CoSflir"^?J^*- •»<*P»rt» o» Northumberland and Kent
vSSbe?"

"''~" "*'' September to 30Ui nS-

"SSrJSS* ? ttOraiA DEER. I, found practl-

™'^^,fh*27i'"l «m»>«l>out the province. Op^^.son ISth September to 30th November
i«" »«

*^iJS^*°!? AOTMAL8. * The principal fur-bearina

oS2^ 1^ W«ck bear, raccoon. wor^taSmartln^^Si!
^^•J^' ""s'o'at. woodchuck. Biher and «iuiS3
Dar« ^^Jt"^ commonly only in the more nnd^wSSdparts, and are very shy. The hare turns white in winter.

"* nS^i;^ °^"i?; .
'f''« Canada loose and the BranU

thTMl" v"5 P'a>««"l. Many IdncTs of duck, indudtegthe black duck, blue-winged, and sreen-winned teal

?hfS„°^"" '*^*"' '5k«^ shore.^"eTS5toc^
r^,^^,^'?"'/...^'*' ^"^ of P-ndy andtheGilK
a,2}^,»""

thick with many kinds of duck in the sininB

^r^SSSi"?- M^'if''
«*shotfrom "goose boats." p2med

to SdJ^S^ "' "'• °'^" '*^° »' Septenber

'^^™5''- The Birch partridge, the American ruffled

K5- '^'^ s^^ 5»rt- Tlie «P«-^ P«rtrid« (Se
n^S?^ "^"Sf'i- '""J""*

generally in the low lands, ITapoor game bird, and not the least shy. BothbSs «
v^°°- °'*° '*^" ""» September to 30th n5!

'^?^ '^•. °°'''«» "«* '»»«k belUed-plover. sand-
P^SST'i 1^""* •««»• tumstones, sandertings, curlew arc

quarters of the Bay of Pnndy
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SPOKT n

WOODOpOK. The American woodeoek. > m.n«. ki»i

tolrt^iSblrf^''*"^ Open leMon nth September

'^SS^'-ruH S*°"" ''»«" « '•'«" than in Kov.
2«g;^^»&Un, ^ht> an offered at public aSSS

ReSaSSSIffh.tiifil'^j'"*^ '^ Norway. Th?

1« *[?£ *"*??" ^* "orth shore of the St Lawrn^«e the Maguerite, the Oodbont. the wSchaiho S?^
™2S Vi!" Jf"*",' ">« Moi«ie.the RomSiTthe rSuahl2^ nL!f'"*»*^, «2l the St A^toe™ I SS«ta-Sj^Open leawn for fly tohing Ist ^bSSry to m"

'^2?^*rf«..*^'Hr* trout Bihing can be obtained in

5tei^^.hlfr"*^ .
PenaJt" for trout BihinTcimwen be obtained from the lesMei of salmon rivenTTroot

3oS aSfl^kJr^c .' "* Op*" season 1st April to

large sl«. Landlocked salmon and whltefish are fouSd
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S?^^JsSS: ^t-^'-^^^M
'^ >S5SLfa:.. ai&ii: »"^^ u/^i^^r:^

''ppiyfSissri^o^siShi issi ,±2^ &/**"• .•*<'^

_ ABBREVIATIONS-T^ i!^^^^^ •
t."^*'^

.

fCnuui. 1911; Pot.i

"iV^^^^S, «»'2?*««« Co.) on L^

a

quh affonb the finca? «^^f^ «lS'' 9" "•>*«•> the NipU.

growtac rammer Mort^h V,Si5~" *"• • *<> «nM«». A

"^S'^^SsSsss^'^^iVSL^' ins;,-'"

' ?!
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1^

u

n

tn oa 11th July, I9ia ToUl lo« t6,000,000, iMuraacc
$1J00,000. Tht town U bdng npldir itiniUt Salmaa
•ad trout Ibhiiig. Big guam intatlnc. Poih 3416.
Writ* Sac Bd. Tradt. CampbtUtoa.

SrsciAi. OFPOaTUNiTtML—Punitun, abuodaac* o(

hardwood, imall woodcawan, cairlafa and iltish factory,
boot and ahoe factory, alactric powar, SOO h.n, avallabla.

Wriu Sac. Bd. Trade.

OAXAQUBT (Olouccatcr Co.) on Caiaquat River aad Oulf
Shore Ry. TeL O N.W. 45 ai. from Bathorat Hoteb.
Chateau, Pauliaa, Polty'a $1.00: laduatriaa. 3 lumber
miUi, 1 flour mill, Aahiag, 7 lobater factorlea, aaw aiiU,

taanery. R.C. church. A lummar naort Alt •!.

Pop., iacludiag upper aad lower Caraquct, •5,000,

OBATKAK (Northumberland Co,) on I.C.R.
conaection with river poiatt, 2 boata, Tel. O.N.W. Can.
Bx. The chief place oa the OuU coaat of Mew nrunawicli
with an excellent harbor, oa the IfiramieU River. Hotels,
Touraiae, Adams (1.50. (2.00, Bowsers (1.50 aad 4
others Seat of R.C cathedral, coUege, conv :.t, aad
hospital, good public schools, 4 chtr^ncs. Good parlc.

Agricultural Bxhibitioo Aaaodatioa hM good buildlags
and a fast race tracic A reaort for sportsaiUL Sahaoo
trout aad grilse fishing. Moose. carilxMi aad deer huatiag
nearby. Geese, braat aad duck plentiful. Industries, 2
engine, boiler and macliine worlcs, 2 pulp mills. 2 pulp
block mills, 2 ptanmg miUs, fishing, 3 lumber mills in

town and others in vicinity. Large lumber export trade;
fresh and canned fish exixxrta exceed (500,000 annually.
Streets lighted by electricity. Harbor accommodates the
largest vessels. Pop. 4.662.

Spbciai, OppORTTmiTHS.—Manufactures of all Idnds.

Pactory sites near deep water. Low freight rates to coal
and limestone depoaits with abundance of wood. Channel
being devdoped to 25 ft. Tliia is nearest New Brunswick
port to Great Britain, beiag less than 2,200 miles to

Queenstown. Write the Mayor, Chptham.

DALROXmB (Restigouche Co.) on Baie des Chaleurs, at

mouth of Restigouche River, on I.C.R. Tel O.N.W.
Can. Ex. Hotel, Queen. Inch Arraa^(summer only) (2.
Popular marine reaort. SS. connectiaa with points along
coast. Industries include 2 lumber sad shingle mills,

fresh and frozoi fish bigness. The nei^tKS'hood is sur-

rounded by spruce, maple, birch, pine aad oedar forests.

The harbor haa from 30 to 40 feet of water- the whole
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jlen^th. oppodte the town. Twenty-four feet at wharf,
which extends 100 feet from shore. This would be on
advaataseous point to land coal fnnD Nova Scotia. Pop.
1,650.

Spbciai, OppoRTomTiBS.—Foundry and machine shop,
development of water power, woodworkins factory, flour
mill. No labor unions Write Mgr. Royal Bk.

DOBOHESTEB (Westmorland Co.), county town on Hem-
ramcbok River and I.CR.. 21 miles from Amherst. S
churches (Ana., R.C, Pres., Bap., Ueth.), Royal Bank.
County buildings, gaol. Maritime Penitentiary. Chief
industry fishing. Popi *600.

EDMITNDSTON (county town Madawaska Co.) on C.F.R.

,

O.T.P., Temiscouata Ry. and B. and A. Ry. Div. pt. of
O.T.P. Dom. Ex. Can. Ex. Tel. W.U. Hotels, Royal
12. Windsor, Queen, New Victoria $1.50. 2 banks, 1

school. 1 convent, 3 churches A lumbering and farming
district. Headquarters for sportsmen—fish and big
game abundant Alt 463. Pop. 1321. chiefly French.

Spbciai, OFPORTimmBS.—Lumbering and woodwork-
ing industries, pulp mill, foundry, water power, 600 h.v.
awaiting development Write the Mayor.

FABTILLB (St John Co.). a suburb of St John, 3 miles
acroaa the Grand Bay. On C.P.R. Electric car to St.

John. TeL W.U. Dom. Ex. Industries, saw and pulp
mills, box and pork-packing factories, 1 brewery, brick
yards. Hospitu for nervous diseases. Alt 103. Pop.
•3,500.

Spbciai, OppoRTDinnBs.—First-class hotel, lawyer.
Inducements to factories. Write Mgr. Bank of New
Brunswick, Fairville.

ntEDEUOTON (Vork Co.), capital of New Brunswick, on
River St John, on C.P.R. and IntercoloniaL Tel. W.U.,
C.P.R. Steamer daily from St John, 54 miles. Dom.
Ex., Can. Ex. Hotels, Barker House, Queen's $2 to $3.50,
Windsor $2 to $2.50, York and Long's $1.00. Capital of
province Seat of Anglican Cathedral, Infantry School,
University of New Brunswick, 160 students; Provincial
Normal School, 300 students. Victoria Hospital. In-
dustries include grist mill, canoe and motor boat factory,
boots and shoes, lorrigon and shoe-pock factory, foundrs-
and machine shop, tannery, lumber mill, builders' factors

.

cotton. Starting point for sp<vtsmen. Moose country in

Queens Ca reached in 6 hours. Pop. 7^08.
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"r?"15^ Ex"'1r™S?' r S*-J°''n River and C P

I bank.
1. wam^ir ldb^'B-a?,«^dT2Si,"S.'?* J'~*„"-

worked in neighborhood. pSp. "i^So. '^ton»-are „ .„ nagiiDoi

cotS^Sf^^-il^fS-^bor in-Sw^ru and

'ffliS^^'SSi^^"-,!, ' ?"' "«»» St. Stephen. In-
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-- -
. :.-}s3i^yfedamk^BWk-i«M4fc<.--.-....<aB 1

V. J-*i-;:..€-c"
1*^""

'^f*?^^

' ^0^ EBL': \ I^K^ .
. ^

VlP^B^ ^ ^ • ir-':^c ^^
1^^%. »»«f* -.-* ; ^^H
\\% ^^H
^^m

Hf^^^^aHl
!

" ":^'m^.rJ^^'-
^

'^W*^

Grand Palb, 3L John River. See deecripMoo of Ofasd
Felli. pate 33.
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the SeTsi TrS ^ "*" '" »*" '««»urtii«. wriU

of fishing and hunting HiiS"^*^^* T?°- E*- Centre

chuiches academv .-i
Unjon, CommercUL Royal 5

.'«»>" works. Heidqu^^?i^"'««~. » »««>
>n« end sahnoa Pw. 2!945.

•P°""a«n. mooie hunt-

ner^.'SSik^SSS?'?]?"^--^"'? ""^ P'P" nulls, tan-

'^^Ki:^^ptf Co.) on int^olonij. Ry.. .nd

works, pa^ b^"WoSdl^J??* factories. 2 cairiase
electric liiht ^tollSST *" '"ctory. stone quarries

<iistrictT^prt3lSr^?fte"S?TA T^' '"^'
shol.'IS^i^ -22rSr^""S:;f '"*°nr. machine
Clerl^

"" "•**•• '•"" Jmptenenta. Write Tows
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St. ANDRBWB (Chariotte CoJ, county town, on Pasiama-
quoddy Bay and SL Croix River, on CP.R. TeL W.U.
Oom. Ex. 60 miles bom St. John. Daily (teamen tv

St. Stephen and porta in U S, Hotels, IComedy, and 4

others. Summer Hotels, Algonquin and The Ina The
port, open all the year round, is Atlantic terminus of

C.P.R.. and can accommodate largest vessels. Popular
summer resort. Golf links. Fresh and deep sea fish

Induttries, fish and clam factories. 1 oak-tann«d leather

works. Pop. 987.

Spbcial OppoRTUNrriBS—Granite quarries to be

worked, development of power by damming Chancoolc
Lake. Write the Mayor.

ST. JOHN (St John Co.), county towa On Bay of Ftmdy,
at mouth of River St John. Hotels, Royal J2.S0, JU.OO,

Dufierin Ho. $2.00, Victoria $2.00, Clifton f2.00. Park

S1.50, Edward $1.50. Terminus Intercolomal, C.P.R '

'N.B. So. Ry. Can. Ex., Dom. Ex., Am. Ex., Maritime
Ex. Regular sailings from November to May to Liver-

pool, Glasgow, London, Manchester, Dublin, Belfast, and
S Africa, and all year to London, Glasgow, W. Indies,

Boston and intermediate points. Total annual trade of

35 millions. Industries include 2 pulp mills, 12 large saw
mills, lime kilns, rolling mills, foundries, engine and boiler

works, edge tool works, nail factories, saw works, brass

works, cotton mills, tannery, woodworking factories, corn

mills, brushes and brooms, paper boxes, cigars, soap,

vinegar, confectionery, spice, coffee, fish curing, marble,

paint, fertilizers, boots and shoes, candy factory, boxes.

There are 40 churches, Provincial Hospital for nervous

diseases, 4 daily papers, 17 banks, 2 theatres, yacht and
rowing club. The neighborhood supplies limestone. Ex-
ports, winter 1910-11, (25.384,206. A big dry dock and
shipbuilding plant is being erected. Pop. 42,499.

Spbciai. Opportwnitibs.—Pulp and paper mills.

Exceptional facilities for collecting raw material and shill-

ing to Europe and the United States. Woodworking and
furniture factories. Cement works. Lime stations close

at hand. Steel shipbuilding. Manufacture of textiles—

experts say that St. John has the finest climate in the

woild for the manufacture of textiles. Boot and shoe

factories—leather is manufactured in St. John and sent to

all parts ot the Dominioa Wholesale and distributing

houses—St John is the national distributing centre f'>r

Maritime Provinces. Write for 'ree illustrated pamphlet
to Sec. Bd. Trade.
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"rJS?l?"'j!?'^^°"« Co.). at foot of tide water on St
/S*? ?fSS-.'? ??"«• ""-t o' St John, opposite Calaii

iJ? J^^ A°5 ^^^"^ "* N.B. Southern Ry. Stein-
S»^ m^S?"".-, B^Port. CampobeUo, and Grand
R^n^-^'^'*^'*"^^??,*" C»l«i» and Mifltown. Am
Sd' 0,^.^«7 m"- T^i"- 5?ip-^-^- Hot''"- Windso;
JSTq.^-^ *^

"'i-.u^L^- e^n^rts report water power of

Sf 2.n.?S2 ""IS' '•"*^ °° tl"* Atlantic coast. About
^/^n^^"^ *^iSJL°T' *» " ?•«•» °f "«" 3 miles long
S?oJ^'^"'^ '^**' ' *° 22 fathoms of water, good an-chorage ud safe, easy approach from the ocean. Thlsls
2h.2Sf^i*'"'J?"='~^*'"^°°t«»"- 2baih^chi^hei!

^'S?S:^Ar?i.''1J^'/^e.'^' '''"=^»- "o"-^:
.»H®^f'2^i''

0"^»™nitibs.—Development of v ater wwer"° of Atiantic port. Write Sec. nd. Trade
''Sf^*'„'^?»'"°'l»"'' Co.) on Shediac Bay. Northumbojand Str^t. 18 miles n.e. of Moncton, on I C R ^
wTSSl" T*J? ^"ir

Edv«rd Island at Pointdu Chew.
«o«n D ivl- y-^- I"*- E*- Hotels. Weldon $2 to
5?.-iS' ^S"*' «' Tejrace $1. 2 schools. 4 churches In-

^"aw!^^ P^f'l'4r2"
"""*• '"'^*" '"'''^^«- '"»-

'?"1 (King's Co.) on X.C.R. Tel. W.U. and C PRAm. Ex.. pom. Ex. Hotel, Windsor $2. in^triefin:
wS?fai I^SfS'iS?' •*•=*?"; woodworking macTini^
S^k ;iowi^f^"?*^ factories pap jr boxf.s. cannery.
SSt.*^"*' '"? .implements, furniture and carriam
H?M)i,«- ^J'n''?^**'"^?™"""*' ^"^ School. ProviS:

^Sl C«t,?"„'f
^•?"°<'^ ?nd County Exhibition buUd-

SS;™ *{r^o "^ farmmg district. lighted by elec-

Q--„f^*X*'- ^°P- '*>^- Write Sec Bd. Trade
Bd.T^ Oppoktonitib.' —Sheep raising. Write sW:.

WOmSTOOK (Carleton Co.) at confluence of St John and
n^"^'^~J? ^'r*' °° high bluff, on C.PR. Tel WU
"°S 5*-„ County seat. Centre of thrivinc aericulfuiii

1^^ iL, 5 churches, grammar school, Fishe? Me-
S?rt^ni ?2;J°?,?^'»i.?'""*'^'3 foundries. tSnerJ.grtjt mill. 3 sawmills, pork factory, buildi.v factorv hami
IwSK-lFiH?^-,"^'

"''ri'*". woodworkiki^i^.'^'
^i^J??)" JJ"*

'•"'^ "'"*• Alt 134. Pop. 3^6SnciAi, OPTORTUitiTiM.—Manufactuie irf f^ a,(open productst Write th« MayoT^

! S
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Agricultural Districts

spruce, pine. heml<SrMd fir wS« riSl7'S?' ""•

tMe of the North AtS.Sc cLtoSSiS^ tW^'^cu
°™."

Bay with a riie and fS of abSIlt MW *>» Shepody

broad lyiSB^tr,SidiMlaL%,r'*^h^ 'si'"price of land here is from $100 to $15? Th«2\i SS!!

^fej^hS.ToSJ'in-SS^'^o^ "-«i«-^H:

''RS'e'Sn-foSJ:''s.!S5"th?„^v^„yi''s- ^'^^and Maugerville, around F^ch lJk» .25 « ''•''^•'''
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(uUy grows in Westmorland, Kent and Albert Counties
particularly the laat, which i)i»eenti many conditions
similar to the Annapolis Valley in Nova Scotia.

DIPBOyEO FABMI. On account of the large exodus
to Western Canada from this provinoe, farm lands can be
bought cheaply. These arc being taken up and valut":

are advancing. They offer good prospects to capable
farmers, even with very smau capital, A list of farms
for sale can be obtained from the Superintendent nf

Immigration, 4 Church St., St. John, N.B.

FKOtlNOIAL OBOWH IiAKDI. Over 7 million acres
of land are still held by the Crown, and large areas are
leased by lumber companies, portions of which could be
obtained for agricultural purposes. For lands open for

settlement and inices, see below under Victoria Countv.
Blue BeU Tract, and under Restigouche County. I'or

settlement duties applicant must reside on the land fur

3 years, clear 4 acres of land, and lild a house 16 x 20

A grant in fee will then be issued.

BBSnOOTTOHE 00. Ten thousand acres of free grant
Crown lands have been laid out for settlement. Soil is

fertile. Pee for survejr, $5. Grants issued on ccmple-
tion of settlement duties (see Crown Lands), antt $30
worth of labor on the roads. Write A. B. Wilmot. oi. >t.

of Immigration, St. John, N.B.

ST. JOHN VALLEY. With a length of 280 miles and :>a

average width of 100 miles, this valley includes parts nf

the counties of Madawaska. Victoria, Carleton and York,
and extends from the river's mouth at St. John to its

tiibutary, the St. Francis River, nearly 300 miles fri>m

its mouth. The lower 20 miles is hilly and more or less

wooded. Above this the land is level. For over 50

miles to a short distance beyond Fredericton, there are

intervales with islands in the river. From here to the

end of the valley are uplands of the fertile upper siluriun
formation with scattered intervales. The Belle Isle,

Washademoak, Grand Lake, Salmon and Oromoitd
Rivers, all navigable, flow into the St. John River. The
whole cotuitry is well watered with brooks and spiinrts

Water ev»'ywhere is easily obtained with unfailing wells

The apple industry here is capable of enormous deveh'P
ment. The territory from I^edericton to St. John has

been proven to be one of the best apple-growing districts

known. The King of Tompkins, American Baldwin.
Ripston Pippin Rhode Island Greenings, and other
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Jjift
up to^SrS^pSto^ th^^ll^'^, '™»_f»«lerictoii

»!«• flourish. ThrotuthoS tfiJ iSJii"' S** winter varie-

New BninnHck miitV/-. IL-lTpS* " "UjUndi do w.ii

and the West iSSm^^JS** ^ American Cooatddn
•hipped to BMtoS^"soS2^%tf"~*« "d P««™ip?^
or^nary crops of the tSnVLSS!^"'' favorable for thejeMOM Is the rule yStSf^i""^ ^Sunshine at Sfrom sudden chMies- ,ffi!„SSL"«* ">«<=»"« «»d fiS
• prolonged autu^' L^sS'^kUl'™ ™™"e" andSt John. Fredericton MwJiJ?!?*?.^ ^ provided at

£3.^n^={af|s^-SS ;°-?«^°s^'

2S-acre ton. with and irfthnSJ^tSTii.""'* "? *«» " to

fi"i«™
banV. Served byUie I CR ii?*" ^''f °n its

!;>•?«. Is composed of fmSrviS;?*.!5*v?Sri»»l branch
fanning has been Iari^^S?jy ' ^' ''•'««

802.i Mb^-'mpS rf buttSnirf tfiSe'JiTtoriS wi^
l^d adjoining fa,§ori«. „d M toi hSS.'S'",

*b«.Suss^
enes. Improved farms at barM^.^ ^'^ J°bn cream-

ofV"™,S?» ?« obtained on the £ot ImmigraUon. St John NB
Prises 50,000
on one side,

BEIX ^nuoT,

loner

Com-

:??^2S^»-.3i:f21:g
I
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A ntUam nptaad, eovarad with • Am growth of tnu.
bM bom uadvbnish. SoU U jaddMi Iomb with day
MbMU. w«U watMid by tba ToMau* Rhrw. 8M»ly
dtarad. Near by an Oraad Palla aad PbKUr Rock.

7,000 acna hava baaa thrown opca for Mttlamant. On
OMsh iida of tha cokmlsatioa -road. 6 milaa looa, aia 100

acre lott for lala at tl.OO par acra. Tarm*: 93S caah on

nniaiMlnn. balance in 3 equal annual .tahncnta. Wiltr

A. B. WUmot. Supt of Immigration. St. John. N.B.

Index of Industrial Opportunities
Aa Certiiitd to by the Loeal Board* oi Trada

Boot and Shoe Factory—Campbcllton. SackviUe, St. John.

Building Houae*—Monctoo.
Cairiaga and Sleigh Factory—Cami>faeUtOQ
Cement Worka—St. John.
Farm Implement Factory—SackviUe,
Flour Mill—Dalhouiie.
Foundry and Machine Shop—Dalhouac, Newcaatle.

Fumituie Factory—Campbellton, MoBcton. SackviUe, ^<t.

Oramti_._ate Quarriea—St Aadrewa.
Hotd—Fairville.

Knittad Oooda—Monctoo.
Lawjrer—Fairville.
Machlnlata—MoQctoa.
Manufactuna of all kinda—Chatham,
Maaufacturea of Farm and Forcat Product —Woodstock.
Pulp aad Paper Mills—Orand FaUs, Newcastle, St. John.
SUpbuUdino—St John.
Tannery—Newowtle.
Taaniag Bztracta—Newcastle.
Textile Factoriea—St John.
Water Power Development—8t Sta^wa.
Wholcaale and Distributing House*—St John.
Woodenware Factory^-Orand Falls, St John
WoodwoiMng Factory—Dalhoosie, St John.
Worsted Yam Factory—Moucton.

See Beards of Trade Register, pages 19 to 27. For full

particulara write to local Refetencea, mentioning Heaton't

Annual.




